
PUBLIC AUCTION 
JUNE 15, 2024 @ 10 AM 

8 ½ miles East of Overbrook on Hwy 56 to E 550 Rd (Globe) 3 mi south 
to N1, 1.2 mi west (430 N1 Rd Overbrook, KS)  

SKIDSTEER & TRACTOR: Komatsu SK820, new eng, good tires & cond, Serial# A40039; JD 950 4 cyl D, roll bar & 
canopy, good tires, Serial #16512. 
TRUCKS, SIDE BY SIDE & TRAILERS: IH Loadstar 1600 dump truck, not running; 1976 Ford Fire truck, not 
running; Polaris Ranger crew, 800 EFI, 2 seat, needs repair; Lamar 24’ tandem axle, steel floor, very good; 16’ 
tandem, stock trailer, good; 18’ tandem flatbed, good floor; 16’ stock trailer, needs floor; 6’x12’ enclosed trailer, 
good, shedded; 16’ Chapparral 2005, 7000GVWR, horse trailer, gooseneck w/brakes, good. 
MOWERS: JD Z-trak newer Honda eng, zero turn; JD Z-trak, zero turn, 62”;  
MACHINERY: Brillion turf maker, nice; 3 pt 6’ rock rake; 3 pt blade; 6’ box blade; 3 pt bale spear; front loader 
bale spear; 3 pt tree shear; Skid steer bucket w/teeth; 3 pt 5’ rotary mower; 9’ wheel disc; PTO seeder. 
TOOLS & MISC: Many hand tools; Davis granulator, 5 Hp elec motor; Crossbed toolbox; 2 gas generators; Toro 
gas snow blower; Champion 12 v sprayer, like new; Echo & Stihl string trimmers; 4-H cattle wash rack; Klein 
rolling tool box; rolling bolt bins; asst boxes w/brass fittings; reptile cage; freon gauges; Hardrock bike; 
Budweiser tandom bike; SS smoker;  Pro SS grill; elec, woven & hail wire; chipper/shredder; jackhammer air 
comp; Jobox; Scizor speed horse trench shore up; mower front blade; 200 gal gas tank w/stand; 2 grain hopper 
bins; Calf creep feeder; roundpen w/working alley, 10 panels; scaffolding. 
COLLECTIBLES & HOUSEHOLD: Sellers kitchen cab; Civil War (?) bayonet; Peters wood ammo box; 81 mm 
ammo box; sm. church pew; old unusual rocking horse; infared heater; flat top trunk; Bradford Exchange dolls; 
violin in case; hand grinder; 6 granite pitchers; Coleman & Kerosene lanterns; metal cowboy hat rack; wood egg 
case; 8 glass milk bottles w/rack; ½ gal Jayhawk/Lawrence Creamery bottle; dinner & school bells; Schwab 
5000, 4 door fire proof cab; wood blanket box w/seat; 4 drawer dresser w/mirror; hand carved pine chest, hall 
rack w/seat & storage; Budweiser items; Baldwin Spinet piano; bench & music; prep table w/fridge & freezer; 
ImagePro treadmill; very old wood upholstered rocking chair & footstool; 3 section lawyers bookcase; 42” X 72” 
glass top, table w/metal frame & 6 chairs; cook & many other books; lots of dvd’s; game controller; KU items, 
commercial SS freezer; commercial meat slicer; table top ice maker; power cooker; turkey fryer; in room a/c; 
vintage Oak armoire; pine commode; Country Flame, Charter Oak, ¼” metal & sm wood stoves; Detroit Jewel 
gas stove; Gamekeeper meat slicer; Berkely H2O filter; Playstation 3 console. 
GUN SUPPLIES: 6 & 8 gun cabinets; sev holsters; hard & soft gun cases; 20 ga, 12 ga, .38 S&W, .38 special, 20 
ga turkey & other ammo; old wood cleaning rods; Bair reloader. 

Mrs. Mike (Tamara) Capra 
SEE INTERNET FOR PICTURES    MUCH MORE MISC NOT LISTED 

LUNCH AVAILABLE!!! 

NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS, LOST OR STOLEN ITEMS 
TERMS: CASH, GOOD CHECKS, CREDIT CARDS W/PHOTO ID 

CALL QUENTIN CAPRA FOR INFO @ 785-640-7781 
EDGECOMB AUCTIONS 

LESTER EDGECOMB & BRADY ALTIC 
785-594-3507-home evenings   785-766-6074-cell 

www.kansasauctions.net/edgecomb 

http://www.kansasauctions.net/edgecomb

